Answers:
1. Shaded glasses
2. Different shoes
3. Ron’s hair
4. The “n” in Carolina is backwards
5. The champion logo on his right sleeve is missing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scrambled Word</th>
<th>Unscrambled Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SLLKSI</td>
<td>SKILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AIHECWPP</td>
<td>CHIPPEWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>OUSCT</td>
<td>SCOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>UOFR ESUQAR</td>
<td>FOUR SQUARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>BREA TARP</td>
<td>BEAR TRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>BNRA</td>
<td>BARN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>BEHVEEI</td>
<td>BEEHIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>HEERCKEO</td>
<td>CHEROKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>ENCKHIC EDTNRSE</td>
<td>CHICKEN TENDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>SEOMSR</td>
<td>SMORES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>DRCSIEGTRE</td>
<td>CRESTRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MYG</td>
<td>GYM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>TIAGN SIWGN</td>
<td>GIANT SWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>RPPEU ERNGE</td>
<td>UPPER GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>NLIPOAV</td>
<td>PAVILION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>AGTRE RATNDEEVU</td>
<td>GREAT ADVENTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>ELNRTTESAKA</td>
<td>RATTLESNAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>AYUDNLRI</td>
<td>LAUNDRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>EWEHECNRI</td>
<td>CHEERWINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>ISEPPUP</td>
<td>PUPPIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crestridge Locations
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BEEHIVE       BARN       BEAR TRAP       DINING HALL
CHAPEL         GYM        PAVILION       THE RIDGE
POOL           LOWER GREEN  UPPER GREEN    CABINS
GIANT SWING    LEAP OF FAITH   LAKE
Places around Crestridge

The clues describe the building or location at camp!

Across
2. The only mural (painted walls) at camp is located here (lowercrafts)
7. Where fire pits look like craters (themoon)
8. If you reach the top, you get to ring a bell (climbingwall)
9. The first building you see when you enter camp on Opening Day (lodge)
11. Your first stop on Opening Day (tenniscourts)
14. This place has a few stalls but humans don’t use them (barn)
15. Crafting with a view (uppercrafts)
18. She shoots, she scores! (gym)
21. You can find an outfit for all camp occasions (dramaden)
22. Bullseye (archeryrange)
23. The center of Chippewa & Chickasaw Hill (playground)
24. Wash your hands then preheat the oven to 350 degrees (cookingcave)
25. This leads you to the lake and it sounds pretty too (creek)
26. This place has four squares (foursquare)
27. A chance relax and get a tan with a mountain view (pool)
28. Who’s going to pull the rope? You won’t regret the view! (giantswing)
29. It may be a trek, but it’s the place to be during Open Camp (theridge)

Down
1. A giant, colorful pillow (blob)
3. The only place in camp where you need eye and ear protection (rifleryrange)
4. Soar into the water, but don’t pick up your feet (zipline)
5. Does anyone need to change their skills? (beartrap)
6. With my feet on the ground and my heart attune, I shall reach for the stars. (chapel)
9. Buddy Check (lake)
10. 'Ki Yi Kee Yi Kus', 'I'm a Crestridge Cutie Cutie Pie' (dininghall)
12. Need a bandaid? (infirmary)
13. You may play soccer or get covered in shaving cream...who knows! (lowergreen)
16. I just wanna be a sheep, ba ba ba ba (campfire)
17. Should I get Cheerwine or Coke Zero? (beehive)
19. Where muddy things turn white (laundryroom)
20. You look like you’re jumping into the sky...with a harness on! (leapoffaith)
Skills at Crestridge
Figure out the skill being described!

Across
4. Go from a cartwheel to a back handspring (gymnastics)
7. Teach these little ones to sit and stay (puppies)
8. The goal...bullseye (archery)
10. Like another free swim (funinthewater)
12. Practice for the final performance (musicalperformance)
14. Pick from the many outfits to define your character to perform (drama)
15. Learn how to build a fire, eat s’mores and enjoy the outdoors (outdoorliving)
16. Do you want to knit a scarf? (needlecraft)

Down
1. Like a tiny guitar (ukulele)
2. Friendship bracelets, painting, sand art (crafts)
3. These are also called African drums (djembe)
5. Follow the Program Directors on fun adventures around camp (chippewaadventure)
6. What backdrop will you choose as inspiration? Grab your paper and pencil! (drawing)
9. You may walk, trot or canter (horseback)
11. Your parents may ask you to cook dinner when you get home (cooking)
12. We don’t even know what you will do in this skill, it’s up to the counselors (mystery)
13. Practice your strokes (swimming)
Sudoku

5 2 7 4 1 9 6 3 8
3 9 8 5 7 6 4 1 2
6 1 4 2 8 3 5 7 9
4 5 6 9 3 7 1 2 8
9 8 1 6 5 2 7 3 4
2 7 3 8 4 1 6 9 5
8 3 5 1 9 4 2 6 7
1 6 9 7 2 5 8 4 3
7 4 2 3 6 8 9 5 1
Sudoku

7 4 3 8 2 1 6 9 5
1 6 8 5 9 7 2 3 4
2 5 9 3 4 6 7 1 8
6 3 4 7 8 5 1 2 9
5 2 7 4 1 9 3 8 6
9 8 1 6 3 2 4 5 7
8 9 2 1 7 4 5 6 3
4 1 6 9 5 3 8 7 2
3 7 5 2 6 8 9 4 1
MAD GAB

Figure out what camp things these mad gabs represent by reading the phrase.
Example: Are cherry = Archery

1. Sick tea fit th some her:
   Sixty Fifth Summer

2. Kin go gudge uncle:
   King of the Jungle

3. Knit bowl nook eye scream par lore:
   Nibble Nook Ice Cream parlor

4. Bar sand star sand on her bands:
   Bars and stars and honor bands

5. The leigh pave eight hand jive ants wing:
   The leap of faith and giant swing

6. Purse safer rinse:
   Perseverance

7. Rat tails neck mound hand of her knight:
   Rattlesnake mountain overnight

8. Chair rock he sand chipper was:
   Cherokees and chippewas
MAD GAB

Figure out what camp things these mad gabs represent by reading the phrase. Example: Are cherry = Archery

1. Eye jus wun nabae ash eep:
   I just wanna be a sheep

2. Gee suss u arm eye bess fred:
   Jesus, you are my best friend

3. Cap bin klee nup:
   Cabin cleanup

4. Hoo wuns occ woe are:
   Who won sockwar

5. Cha ear why ne slu shh eee:
   Cheerwine slushie

6. Cheek intend hurt whose they:
   Chicken tender tuesday

7. Deaf root off dex peer it:
   The fruit of the spirit

8. Goat who freeze whim:
   Go to free swim